2013 Regional Results

Springfield, MA April 26 – 28, 2013

Petite Mr. StarQuest
Joshua Cuzdey - Fabulous Feet - The World of Dance

Junior Mr. StarQuest
Joshua Cuzdey - Fabulous Feet - The World of Dance

Teen Mr. StarQuest
Matthew Prescott - Check It Out - Dance Unlimited

Petite Miss StarQuest
Madelina Rymanowski - Puttin’ On The Ritz - The World of Dance

Junior Miss StarQuest
Angelina Audino - Cover Girl - The World of Dance

Teen Miss StarQuest
Brooke Colletti - Satan’s Little Lamb - The World of Dance

Miss StarQuest
Angelina D’Albero - Cannon - The Dancer's Studio

Top Select Petite Solo
1st Place - Lauren Kinley - School Days - The World of Dance
2nd Place - Madelina Rymanowski - Puttin’ On The Ritz - The World of Dance
3rd Place - Dominique Walsh - I’m Cute - The World of Dance
4th Place - Isabella Audino - Crippled Bird - The World of Dance
5th Place - Kylie Bruno - Who’s Afraid Of The Big Bad Wolf - The World of Dance

Top Select Junior Solo
1st Place - Amy Benedetto - Pretty Music - Hackworth School of Performing Arts
2nd Place - Isabella Bruno - Hit Me With A Hot Note - The World of Dance
3rd Place - Angelina Audino - Cover Girl - The World of Dance
4th Place - Ana Paula Miranda - Wild Horses - The Greater Boston School of Dance
5th Place - Lily Cronin - Cry - The World of Dance
6th Place - Rachel Mooney - Want To Be Small - The World of Dance
7th Place - Hannah Louis - Crippled Bird - Cathy Taylor School of Dance
8th Place - Gabriella Dagliere - Some Days You Gotta Dance - The Dancer's Studio
9th Place - Sophia Annunziato - Jammin’ - The Dancer’s Studio
10th Place - Amanda Healey - I Double Dare You - Cathy Taylor School of Dance
Top Select Teen Solo
1st Place - Jordan Celli - Till The End - Encore Dance Academy
   2nd Place - Hannah Gavin - Speaking in Tongues - The World of Dance
   3rd Place - Brooke Colletti - The Scientist - The World of Dance
   4th Place - Jenna Snide - Trinity's Cry - The World of Dance
   5th Place - Mackenzie Quinn - Stay - The World of Dance
   6th Place - Jolie Bell - Just A Game - The World of Dance
   7th Place - Jillian Recko - All That Jazz - Cathy Taylor School Of Dance
   8th Place - Amy Kindlon - Tonight - The World Of Dance
   10th Place - Stacy Richetelli - Wave - The Dancer's Studio
   11th Place - Jenna Snide - All That Jazz - Cathy Taylor School Of Dance
   12th Place - Amy Kindlon - Tonight - The World Of Dance
   13th Place - Jenny Spear - That Man - The Greater Boston School Of Dance
   14th Place - Caitie Beckwith - Inside Of Me - The Dancer's Studio
   15th Place - Kristina Jarofsbki - How Lucky Can You Get - Cathy Taylor School Of Dance
   17th Place - Francesca Caruso - Jungle Within - Encore Dance Academy
   18th Place - Stephanie Testa - The A Train - The Dancer's Studio
   19th Place - Olivia McAleer - Yellow - Cathy Taylor School Of Dance
   20th Place - Olivia Famer - Simplicity - Encore Dance Academy

Top Select Senior Solo
1st Place - Angelina D’Albero - Cannon - The Dancer's Studio
   2nd Place - Hannah Pregont - Turning Pages - The World of Dance
   3rd Place - Gabriella Lourie - My Funny Valentine - Cathy Taylor School of Dance
   4th Place - Maddie Oro - Wanderlust - Encore Dance Academy
   5th Place - Stav Danon - It's All Coming Back - The World of Dance
   6th Place - Stacey Richetelli - Wave - The Dancer's Studio
   7th Place - Cassidy MackIntire - Fever - Cathy Taylor School of Dance
   8th Place - Danielle Shea - Somewhere Only We Know - The World of Dance
   9th Place - Chantal Stidsen - I Cant Help Falling In Love - Sally McDermott Dance Centers
   10th Place - Cartier Hebert - Benny & The Jets - Cathy Taylor School of Dance
   11th Place - Victoria McAleer - Skinny Love - Cathy Taylor School of Dance
   12th Place - Tia Mauro - The Lonely - Encore Dance Academy
   13th Place - Ariana Faubert - Captivated - Cathy Taylor School of Dance
   14th Place - Mikayla Kelley - Candlelight - Sally McDermott Dance Centers
   15th Place - Anna Lusnia - Raymonda Variation - Hackworth School Of Performing Arts
   16th Place - Danielle Quinlan - Farewell - Encore Dance Academy
   17th Place - Bridget Granville - Don't Cathc Me - Cathy Taylor School of Dance
   18th Place - Anthony Wells - Do I Do - The Dancer's Studio
   19th Place - Ashley Day - The Impossible Dream – Dancer's Image
   20th Place - Justine Pennucci - Holding Out For A Hero - Cathy Taylor School of Dance

Top Select Petite Duet/Trio
1st Place - Boogie Bumpers - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
   2nd Place - Boogie Woogie Bugle Boy - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
   3rd Place - Old Black Magic - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
   4th Place - Taint Nobody's Business - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
   5th Place - Diamond's Are A Girl's Best Friend - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey

Top Select Junior Duet/Trio
1st Place - Wild Horses - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
   2nd Place - Dancin' Fool - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
   3rd Place - Baby I'm A Star - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
   4th Place - People Watching People - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
   5th Place - My Living Doll - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
Top Select Teen Duet/Trio
1st Place - Samsketti - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
   2nd Place - Harmony - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
   3rd Place - Memory - Encore Dance Academy - Erica Jamieson, Jacklyn Tabor
   4th Place - I'm A Woman - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
   5th Place - Entwined - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey

Top Select Senior Duet/Trio
1st Place - Hanuman - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
   2nd Place - Dog Days Are Over - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
   3rd Place - Let Me Think About It - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
   4th Place - Black & Gold - Cathy Taylor School of Dance - Cathy Taylor
   5th Place - The Loss - Encore Dance Academy - Erica Jamieson, Jacklyn Tabor

Top Select Petite Small Group
1st Place - Bicycle Tricycle - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
   2nd Place - Determinate - Hackworth School of Performing Arts - Alison Forance, Lisa Anthony
   3rd Place - The Mad Hatter & Friends - The Dancer's Studio - Sharon DiCrosta, Sheri Bonanno
   4th Place - Conga - The Dancer's Studio - Sharon DiCrosta, Sheri Bonanno

Top Select Junior Small Group
1st Place - Glam - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
   2nd Place - Gone - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
   3rd Place - Willamania - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
   4th Place - Girls Best Friend - Cathy Taylor School of Dance - Cathy Taylor
   5th Place - Handful Of Keys - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey

Top Select Teen Small Group
1st Place - Boundaries - Encore Dance Academy - Erica Jamieson, Jacklyn Tabor
   2nd Place - I'm Beginning To See The Light - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
   3rd Place - Nothing But The Water - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
   4th Place - Vogue - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
   5th Place - Breaking Free From Your Mold - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey

Top Select Senior Small Group
1st Place - Paper Aeroplane - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
   2nd Place - Nothing Else Matters - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
   3rd Place - The Garden - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
   4th Place - Crash - The Dancer's Studio - Sharon DiCrosta, Sheri Bonanno
   5th Place - Just A Game - Encore Dance Academy - Erica Jamieson, Jacklyn Tabor

Top Select Petite Large Group
1st Place - Munchkin Land - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey

Top Select Junior Large Group
1st Place - Hip Hip Chin Chin - The Dancer's Studio - Sharon DiCrosta, Sheri Bonanno
   2nd Place - Little Bird - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
   3rd Place - Somewhere - Cathy Taylor School of Dance - Cathy Taylor
   4th Place - Brown Derby Jump - Encore Dance Academy - Erica Jamieson, Jacklyn Tabor
   5th Place - Lucky - The Greater Boston School of Dance - Kerrin Clark, Jessica Brewster

Top Select Teen Large Group
1st Place - Je Suis - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
   2nd Place - Us Against The World - Cathy Taylor School of Dance - Cathy Taylor
   3rd Place - Be Still - Encore Dance Academy - Erica Jamieson, Jacklyn Tabor
   4th Place - In The Deep - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
   5th Place - Sing Sing Sing - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
**Top Select Senior Large Group**
1st Place - Snow - Cathy Taylor School of Dance - Cathy Taylor
   2nd Place - 130 Steps - Sally McDermott Dance Centers - Sally Heaney, Heather McDermott
   3rd Place - Why - Sally McDermott Dance Centers - Sally Heaney, Heather McDermott
   4th Place - Bohemian Rhapsody - Cathy Taylor School of Dance - Cathy Taylor
   5th Place - Pachelbel's Canon - Sally McDermott Dance Centers - Sally Heaney, Heather McDermott

**Top Select Junior Line**
1st Place - Welcome To The Big Apple - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey

**Top Select Teen Line**
1st Place - It Don't Mean A Thing - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
   2nd Place - Doomsday - Encore Dance Academy - Erica Jamieson, Jacklyn Tabor
   3rd Place - How It Ends - Sally McDermott Dance Centers - Sally Heaney, Heather McDermott
   4th Place - Egyptian Lover - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
   5th Place - Money - Sally McDermott Dance Centers - Sally Heaney, Heather McDermott

**Petite/Junior Select Apogee Award**
Welcome To The Big Apple - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey

**Teen/Senior Select Apogee Award**
Paper Aeroplane - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey

**Top Classic Petite Solo**
1st Place - Joshua Cuzdey - Fabulous Feet - The World of Dance
   2nd Place - Morgan Oldenburg - The Climb - Impressions Academy of Dance
   3rd Place - Katelyn Costello - Dr. Wanna Do - The Greater Boston School of Dance
   4th Place - Sydney Drugan - Calendar Girl - Dancer's Image
   5th Place - Caitlin Potts - I Want To Go To Hollywood - Hackworth School of Performing Arts

**Top Classic Junior Solo**
1st Place - Riley Krani - Airmail Special - The World of Dance
   2nd Place - Gavin McClean - Gone - The World of Dance
   3rd Place - Marisa Spaeth - Le Jazz Hot - The Greater Boston School of Dance
   4th Place - Ariyana McGowan - Mr. Sandman - The World of Dance
   5th Place - Elizabeth Miller - If My Friends Could See Me Now - The World of Dance

**Top Classic Teen Solo**
1st Place - Marissa Simeone - I'm Okay - The World of Dance
   2nd Place - Brigid Riedy - Titanium - The World of Dance
   3rd Place - Hannah Davis - Hollywood - Northampton School of Dance
   4th Place - Lauren Doherty - Frost - The World of Dance
   5th Place - Allison Goetz - Slap That Bass - The World of Dance

**Top Classic Senior Solo**
1st Place - Tatiana Johnson - Lullabies - The World of Dance
   2nd Place - Alyssa Labrie - Better Than I Know Myself - Northampton School of Dance
   3rd Place - Ciara Silipigno - Skinny Love - The World of Dance
   4th Place - Tess Beaudoin - Gravity - Energy In Motion
   5th Place - Aihana O'Dea - Skin And Bones - Hackworth School of Performing Arts

**Top Classic Petite Duet/Trio**
1st Place - Inside Of Me - The Dance Center - Christina Zollo
   2nd Place - Ice Cream Freeze - Premier Dance Academy - Ashley Velosky, Rachel Newton
### Top Classic Junior Duet/Trio
1st Place - Good Vibration - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey  
2nd Place - Hot Diggity Dog - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey  
3rd Place - Venus - Sally McDermott Dance Centers - Sally Heaney, Heather McDermott  
4th Place - Hit The Road Jack - Creative Dance - Katie Scherr  
5th Place - Coffee - Louise Noels Dance and Gymnastics - Louise Noel, Cynthia Noel-Glemboski

### Top Classic Teen Duet/Trio
1st Place - To Build A Home - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey  
2nd Place - Turn To Stone - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey  
3rd Place - Gallows - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey  
4th Place - Dueling Banjos - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey  
5th Place - Put It Down - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey

### Top Classic Senior Duet/Trio
1st Place - We Found Love - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey  
2nd Place - Music Box - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey  
3rd Place - Nightmare - Northampton School of Dance - Jennifer Peterson, Nikki Zaccari  
4th Place - Stop Calling Me - Impressions Academy of Dance - Melissa Landry  
5th Place - Same Heart - Louise Noels Dance and Gymnastics - Louise Noel, Cynthia Noel-Glemboski

### Top Classic Petite Small Group
1st Place - Telephone - Premier Dance Academy - Ashley Velosky, Rachel Newton  
2nd Place - Soda Pop Hop - Cathy Taylor School of Dance - Cathy Taylor  
3rd Place - Witch Doctor - Sally McDermott Dance Centers - Sally Heaney, Heather McDermott  
4th Place - California Surfin' - Creative Dance - Katie Scherr  
5th Place - Five Guys Named Moe - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey

### Top Classic Junior Small Group
1st Place - Too Late Daddy - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey  
2nd Place - Welcome To The Tea Party - Impressions Academy of Dance - Melissa Landry  
3rd Place - Calling All The Monsters - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey  
4th Place - Groovin' - Jenkins Dance & Gymnastics Center - Janice Jenkins  
5th Place - Wolf Pack - Northampton School of Dance - Jennifer Peterson, Nikki Zaccari

### Top Classic Teen Small Group
1st Place - Get Your Freak On - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey  
2nd Place - Hey Kat - Cathy Taylor School of Dance - Cathy Taylor  
3rd Place - Caged - Northampton School of Dance - Jennifer Peterson, Nikki Zaccari  
4th Place - Swing It - Stephanie Dineen Dance Studio - Stephanie Cozzone, Michele Nawazelski  
5th Place - Across The Bay - Louise Noels Dance and Gymnastics - Louise Noel, Cynthia Noel-Glemboski

### Top Classic Senior Small Group
1st Place - Warriors - Jenkins Dance & Gymnastics Center - Janice Jenkins  
2nd Place - Night Creatures - Jenkins Dance & Gymnastics Center - Janice Jenkins  
3rd Place - Swagger Jagger - Northampton School of Dance - Jennifer Peterson, Nikki Zaccari  
4th Place - Outer Limits - Jenkins Dance & Gymnastics Center - Janice Jenkins  
5th Place - The Beautiful People - Encore Dance Academy - Erica Jamieson, Jacklyn Tabor

### Top Classic Petite Large Group
1st Place - Hip To Be Square - Cathy Taylor School of Dance - Cathy Taylor  
2nd Place - Seasons Of Love - Cathy Taylor School of Dance - Cathy Taylor  
3rd Place - Brand New You - Cathy Taylor School of Dance - Cathy Taylor
Top Classic Junior Large Group
1st Place - Shelter - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
   2nd Place - Labamba - Sally McDermott Dance Centers - Sally Heaney, Heather McDermott
   3rd Place - Disco Inferno - Sally McDermott Dance Centers - Sally Heaney, Heather McDermott
   4th Place - Betty Lou Got A New Pair Of Shoes - Jo-Anne's School of Dance - Jo-Anne Galavotti
   5th Place - Zero To Hero - Sally McDermott Dance Centers - Sally Heaney, Heather McDermott

Top Classic Teen Large Group
1st Place - Big Noise From Winetka - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
   2nd Place - Modern Drift - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey
   3rd Place - I Want To Hold Your Hand - The Dance Center - Christina Zollo
   4th Place - Waka Waka - Northampton School of Dance - Jennifer Peterson, Nikki Zaccari
   5th Place - Monday Night Football - Sharon Dance Center - Michelle Husselbee

Top Classic Junior Line
Shelter - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey

Classic Apogee Award
Getting Ready Rag – Creative Dance Center – Ginny Frye

Petite/Junior Solo Photogenic
Sophia Roglieri – The World Of Dance

Teen/Senior Solo Photogenic
Lyndsey Raucher – Northampton School Of Dance

Petite Solo Costume
Ashley Chase - Raggedy Ann - Rhythms Dance Academy

Junior Solo Costume
Alyssa Waligroski - Hit Me With A Hot Note - The Dancer's Studio

Teen Solo Costume
Olivia Violette - Superhero - Premier Dance Academy

Senior Solo Costume
Cassidy MacKintire - Fever - Cathy Taylor School of Dance

Petite/Junior Duet/Trio Costume
Inside Of Me - The Dance Center - Christina Zollo

Teen/Senior Duet/Trio Costume
Nightmare - Northampton School of Dance - Jennifer Peterson, Nikki Zaccari

Petite/Junior Group Costume
Hot Chocolate - Sally McDermott Dance Centers - Sally Heaney, Heather McDermott

Teen/Senior Group Costume
Forgotten – The Dancer's Studio – Sharon DiCrosta

Adult Award
Headlock - On Broadway Dance – Debbie Rosario
Choreography Awards
Encore Dance Academy
The World of Dance
Hackworth School of Performing Arts
Sally McDermott Dance Centers
The Dancer's Studio
Cathy Taylor School of Dance
Erica Jamieson, Jacklyn Tabor
Danielle Cuzdey
Alison Forance, Lisa Anthony
Sally Heaney, Heather McDermott
Sharon DiCrosta, Sheri Bonanno
Cathy Taylor

Petite/Junior Production Award
Welcome To The Big Apple - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey

Teen/Senior Production Award
How It Ends - Sally McDermott Dance Centers - Sally Heaney, Heather McDermott

Petite/Junior Fusion Award
Boogie Woogie Bugle Boy - The World of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey

Teen/Senior Fusion Award
Black & Gold - Cathy Taylor School of Dance - Cathy Taylor

Petite/Junior Odyssey Award
Peter Pan - Premier Dance Academy - Ashley Velosky, Rachel Newton

Teen/Senior Odyssey Award
Alice - The Greater Boston School of Dance - Kerrin Clark, Jessica Brewster

FDC People’s Choice Award
Birth Of The Blues – Hackworth School of Performing Arts – Alison Forance

KARtv Awards & Benefit Show Top Category Winners:
Top Jazz Performance:
The Garden – The World Of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey

Top Lyrical/Contemporary Performance:
Nothing Else Matters – The World Of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey

Top Tap Performance:
Paper Aeroplane – The World Of Dance - Danielle Cuzdey

Top Character/Musical Theater Performance:
Showoff – The Dancer's Studio – Sharon DiCrosta

Top Hip Hop Performance:
Money – Sally McDermott Dance Centers – Sally Heaney

Top Open/Modern/Acro Performance:
Boundries – Encore Dance Academy – Erica Jamieson